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dent, which shall cometo their handsfrom the effectsso as-
signed,nor for anydebtdueto any distantor absentcreditor
to whom noticeshall not havebeengivenpursuantto thedi-
rectionsof this act.

[SectionIV.] Providedalso,andbeit furtherenactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatif thesaidWilliam Judd,JohnOnions,
Michael Jordanand William Sanders,respectively,shallupon
anyindictmentfortaking afalseandcorruptoathoraffirmation
in anymatterorthing containedin thesaidoathoraffirmation
be convictedby his own confessionor by theverdictof twelve
men, he shall suffer all the pains, penaltiesand disabilities
which by law may be inflicted on personsconvictedof willful
andcorruptperjury, and shall likewisebeliable to bearrested,
takenand imprisonedupon any processcle novo and charged
in executionfor the samedebtin thesamemannerasif hehad
neverbeenin executionor dischargedbefore,andshall forever
afterbebarredof anybenefitof this act.

PassedApril 6, 1776. Probably not submittedto the crown ~or
action. SeeAppendixxxxrir.

CHAPTERDCCXXII.

AN ACT FOR CONFIRMING THE ESTATE OF ANDREW HERSHEY, IN
AND TO CERTAIN LANDS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF DONEGAL IN THE
COUNTY OF LANCASTER.

Whereasit appearsby virtue of a certain order of James
Logan,Esquire,latesecretaryof theland office and oneof the
commissiollersof property underthehonorableproprietaries,
therewassurveyedunto PeterAllen on thefifth of 1’Tovember,
onethousandsevenhundredandtwenty,a certaintract of land
situateon ShickasolungoCreek,thenin Chesterbut nowin Lan-
castercounty, boundedanddescribedas follows, viz.: Begin-
ning at a hickorytreeat a cornerof JamesMitchell’s landand
extendingthenceby thesamesouthwestandby westtwo hun-
cired and seventy-twoperchesto a black oak; thence south
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thirty-six degreeseastonehundredandforty-two perches,part
thereofby JohnStuart’sandpartbyJohnRoss’sland,to apost;
thencenortheastandby east two hundred and seventy-two
perches,part thereofby the saidJohnRoss’sandpartby landin
possessionof JaneStuart,to a post;thencenorth thirty-six de-
greeswestby the aforesaidJamesMitchell’s landonehundred
andforty-two perchesto theplaceof beginning,containingtwo
hundredacresandallowance of six acresperhundredfor roads
andhighways;that thesaidPeterAllen sold andconveyedthe
saidtract of landunto the ReverendJamesAnderson,now de-
ceased;that the said JamesAndersonsold and conveyedthe
sametract of landto William Wilkins; that afterthe deathof
the saidWilliam Wilkins acertainNathanielLytel intermar-
ried with JanetWilkins, the widow andrelict of the saidWil-
liam; that the said Nathaniel,having accountedfor the said
landsas personalestate,on thesixth dayof June,onethousand
sevenhundred andthirty-seven,took out a warrant andob-
tained[on] the nineteenthdayof January,onethousandseven
hundredandthirty-eight, a patentfor the same;thatthe said
Nathanielby his last will andtestamentdevisedthesaidtract
of landto hisson, JohnLytel; thatthesaidJohnLytel suffered
onecommonrecoverythereofin the supremecourt of this prov-
ince in orderto bar the issuein tail andvestthe title thereof
solelyin himself; that thesaidJohnLytel, in orderto quietand
removeall disputesrespectingthe title of thesaidtract of land,
purchasedand obtainedfor a considerablesumof moneyare-
leasefromthesaidJanetLytel (formerlywidow of thesaidWil-
liam Wilkins) andJamesWilkins, son andheir at law of the
snrneWilliam, all their rightandclaimto thesaidtractof land;
that the saidJohnLytel, thusseizedof the saidtract of land,
on the twelfth dayof August,onethousandsevenhundredand
seventy-four,sold the sameto the aforesaidAndrew Hershey
in considerationof sixteenhundredpounds,the sumof oneth~u-

sandpounds,partof which, hathbeenpaidby thesaidAndrew
Hershey,who by agreementwasto retain six hundredpornids
until all doubt aboutthe title shouldbe removed~thatdoubts
have arisen,as the bills of saleor deedsfrom PeterAllen to
JamesAndersonandfrom saidJamesAndersonto William ~il-
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kinsareby someaccidentlost, andthesaidJohnLytel is a lan-
guishingprisonerin the gaolof Lancastercountyfordebtwhich
he is unableto pay until he shall receivethe saidsix hundred
pounds from the said Andrew Hershey. Thereforethe said
JohnLytel, to preventany mischiefsthat may arisefrom the
loss of the saiddeedsandto enablehim to receivetheresidue
of the purchasemoneyfrom thesaid Andrew Hersheyto pay
his just debtsandrelievehis personfrom imprisonment,most
humbly praysthat it maybe enacted:

[SectionI.] Andbe it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,
Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chief of the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith the consentandadviceof therepre-
sentativesof the freemenof thesaid Provincein GeneralAs-
semblymet, andby the authority of the same,That the said
PeterAllen andhis heirsandthesaidJamesAndersonandhi~
heirsandall andeveryotherpersonandpersonsclaimingor to
claim anyestate,right, title or interestof, in orto thesaidtract
of landandpremiseshereinbeforedescribedby, from or under
themor eitheror anyof them(exceptthe saidAndrew Hershey
andhis heirsandassigns)shallbe andareherebydeclaredto be
barredandforeverexcludedof andfrom all suchclaims,rights,
titles or interests;andthat thesaidpremisesshall be vestedin
the saidAndrew Hershey,his heirsandassigns,from andafter
the publicationhereof,fully and absolutelyfreed, exonerated
anddischargedof andfrom all such claims, rights or titles
to all intents andpurposeswhatsoever. Saving to all and
every other personand persons,bodiespolitic andcorporate,
their respectiveheirs, successors,executors and administra-
tors, all such estates, rights, titles, claims and demands
of, in, to and out of the above mentionedpremisesvested
by this act in thesaidAndrew Hershey,his heirsandassigns,
forever as aforesaid,as they or any of them hadbefore the
passingof this actor couldor mighthavehador enjoyedin case
tbj~act hadneverbeenmade.

PassedApril 6, 1776. Probablynot submittedto the Crown for
action. SeeAppendixXXXIII.


